
Health Care Planning Refresh Program

The CACP Service Delivery team has a specialized program to engage patients who already have
advance directives in a refresh program. If, while offering the Health Care Planning Refresh program,
Iris discovers that patients have not actually completed Advance Directives, Iris will re-engage the
patient in the traditional CACP program.

How does this involve my practice’s CACP workflow?
Because this program focuses on patients that the PCP has already referred to Iris, there is no next
step. This document is aimed at creating awareness that Iris has a specialized program for patients who
already have Advance Directives completed.

What does the program entail?

● A 6-point evaluation of the documents they created against the Comprehensive Advance Care
Planning standard (Note: Engagement in the program is contingent upon a patient’s consent to
share their advance directives with Iris for review)

● A facilitated conversation with an Iris expert that starts from where the patient left off in their
planning process,

● Generation of the Iris Summary Document,
● Document distribution options,
● The 2-year FOCUS follow-up program for patients and their families

Enrollment Process

1. Identify Patients: All referred patients who decline the CACP program because they state they
already have advance directives completed will be identified. Any patients recently deceased or
on hospice lists will be removed, in addition to any patients who asked Iris not to contact them
again.

2. Outreach calls to identified patients: Patients will receive outreach calls using a 5-call cadence
to explain the Health Care Planning Refresh program that is designed to meet their needs.

3. Send Additional Information to interested patients: Patients who are interested in the
program are sent a letter and marketing materials about the program, and a pre-paid envelope
for them to return their documents to Iris for review.
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4. 6-point evaluation of patient’s Advance Directives: After the patient’s Advance Directive
documents are received by Iris, they will receive a 6-point review by a team of  specialized
facilitators to ensure they include:

i. Your values and goals that make up how you define quality of life
ii. Preferences for where you want your care if you can’t care for yourself
iii. Who you want as primary or secondary agent to make decisions for you
iv. Type of care you want if an unexpected emergency occurred
v. Detailed preferences of care in different serious medical situations

vi. Your preferred thoughts regarding the use of CPR now and in the future
5. Facilitated phone conversation with Iris to determine enrollment: Iris Facilitator will call the

patient and discuss which Iris service is the best fit for the patient:
a. If legal documents are recent/look complete: Enroll in Health Care Planning Refresh

Program:
i. Complete a structured clinical conversation (called a Gap Analysis) to discuss

what has already been done with the patient’s Advance Directives and identify
where there is opportunity to add detail, now and over time.  In addition to the
Gap Analysis, Iris will present the patient with options to distribute documents to
the patient's family and health care team and enroll in the 2 year FOCUS
follow-up program.

b. If documents are incomplete or dated (i.e., over 3 years for Advance Directives & over
1 year for Medical Orders):

i. Iris will offer to support the patient with updating or completing Advance
Directive documents via the routine CACP facilitation service.

c. If documents are not Advance Directive documents:
i. Iris will offer to support the patient with CACP and Advance Directive documents

via the routine CACP facilitation service.
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